
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

j^-From Sullivan county, we learn that

?ho!e ocratic County ticket was elected. TATE

*;TrES (Democrats,) are elected to the Legislature,

from tl>at d'=> trict-

-YN Hon. "WARREN J. WOODWARD, late Pre-

judge <>f the 2dth Judicial District, has elect

resident Judge of the Berks district. Judge WooD-

is one of the ablest lawyers iu the State and has

~r oTc d himself an able and efficient Judge.

SOME ?1 MI-KINS "?Mr. CHARI.ES Y.

of Wiudham township, writes us that he lias a

* ' Vkiti'vine which measures one foot and live-eighths

Tn'inch in circumlerauee, nt a distance ot twelve feet

*'the mot. The vine has sixteen pumpkins upon it.

Who cau heat it \u25a0

frj). FBORAB CONCERT ?The Floral Concert

_ (iV fitty young ladies, of this place, on Thursday and

e-M-'evenings, under direction of Prof .!.<. HI NTTING,

a'decided success, and gave very general satisfaction
*S "]ir ' tree audience in attendance. AVu understand that

"u to be repeated in Troy.

EATON'S Mercantile Academy is be-

,l ,11 doubt, the cheapest school of the kind iu the

~r v Young men desirous of becoming qualified to

Pi'ir'r the Counting Room, or for business generally, have

'
, institution an opportunity of doing so, at on. fourth

. ~',.x ? rnse of a like course of instruction in any other

I'l'iumercial Cuocgc.

We see it stated that there are now

stored in the Arsenal,at Harrisburg, 12.000 stand of arms,

\ \u25a0 BRASS SIX pounders. 1 brass eighteen-pounder, 4 brass

- *pounders brought to this country by LAFAYETTE as a

present Ir on the King of fram e to the Continental Con

' RE*s, 6#o horse pistols. 000 cavalry sabers. 10.000 sets

LOMI 'LCTE infantry accoutrements, and 7:0,000 rounds ot

cartridges.

CCA, Keep it before the people, that D B

DE LAND & Co.'s ChemicalSaleratus will universally per-

form all that the proprietors claim that itwill, anil there-

fore it is not only the be>t anil healthiest Saleratus in the

market hut it is al-o the cheapest , and its effects are cer-

tain ami uniform, and consequently spoils no bread or

nit. ft IS for sale by all respectable wholesale and
-

..
. dealers in th> country.

FCF THE INDIANS ARE COMING' ?By re'er-
, . : \u25a0 our advertising columns, it will I e SEEN that the

ted young Chief " Ahwanetunk," Irom t'ne (.treat

. \N M on. ASSISTED by several young Warriors and

. IV II give one ot their entertain cents at Alpha-
: Mill,in this place, on Friday evening next. The

| \u25a0 mime em' races ganres, dances, songs, scenes, tab-
-1 i. riirii. rrirnifflaw, Jtt.. which ant very interesting
I g. Admittance 15 cents-

I jsvy \ circular his lieen isswd fro the
' 1-urv Department in relation to the SI ttlenient of the

\u25a0mts of de- eased soldiers. The widow of an officeroi

vite is entitled to r. ceive the money due ; i: there is
widow, the pay goes to the children or their guardian

(the SOLDIER dies unmarried, the father . mother, brotl ?

\u25a0 ami sisters, or heirs in general receive the amount

I*. Written applications must be made under oath, and
? ADDRESFAD to K7.UA 15. FREM 11. K- nd Auditor oi lire
rcasury Department, Washington.

XEW FIRM? M.UN.H SC PATTON. ?We
VE uotice this WEEK iu our advertising columns, of the

? :,t copartnership in the drug trade, between Dr. MA-

ii.L.of Wvsox, and J. (J. I'ATTON. This is as it should
and we complimeul'our friend I'ATTON UPKN securing

, . raii.'e a iituer. Dr. MAIIII.I.'Sreputation as a skill*

I ia.l safe I'hysician. will make his Drug Store one <f
AII,-Tdesirable in the country. The residence of the

M among us is very much desired and will he appre

A very curious calculation has been
R. \u25a0. . itiveto the Union troops on the bank- of the I'o-

I c. Taking as A L>asis tlie regular allowance of room

1, I> required for a soldier to stand upright, anil with

musket at *? shoulder arms," and placing them in close

.1- fiie, it would require the whole roadway Irom Jer-

U Fity to the capital to Firm the line. Ifthe same troops

I. TO be reviewed it would take a railway train, going

I. A-rale of sixteen miles au hour, over fourteen H-URS

ixsaloug the line ot soldiers.

{SRJF THE NATIONAL LOAN. ?ALES-R*. B. S.
I \u25a0 1.1. A Co.. advertise in our columns this week, that

11V , I ipoiub-L HV PO rotary CIIASK. as agent

L -I-I-Iive s ib- riptions to the National Loan. This loan

Irh HI IAGS 7.30 per cent interest is engaging the ut-

L : aof capit diets iHith at home and abroad. No sucli

| ty :br investment has ever I een offered to capi-
L ,-ts. F high rate of interest, and the perfect security

I---
.1-1,1. tog, -ther with its immunity from tux-

a. aiske it very desirable. We are not surprised to

b-'.iut the moneyed nren of our County, are already

ng, and preparing to take still larger amounts.

V\u25a0 --US. LAPORTE. MAMIS & Co., also advertise that

prepared to receive subscriptions. Either fitM

[ .!!y give any dc-irej iuformatiou.

' IF" ELOPEMENT, EXTRAORDINARY.? One day
K"*.an officer

"

of the law," from the eastern part

f - ittnty.hroguht to this place a young man to con-

PTI 'iurauce vile." charged with eloping with anotb-
F - wife. The case seems to be a complicated one.

-tAiidingtin- - pair" were found together in the
Corning, X. Y., under a ficticious name were

R- -J- brother and si-ter. The lady is represented .

gent, and of very respectable parents, and

r ! SEVERAL ve irs ago, mu- h against bn will, and
- -iuer to two or three children, which she thoughtful-

I iieliiinl to give room to more " valuable baggage,
the toi.k her departure. As the man with whom

iMfounil had not been lately seen in the neighbor-
> - where she formerly resided.it puz/.les the,'' doctors

'count lor the -

singular coincidence" ol their being
\u25a0 J in the same place. under such peculiar circumstan*
\u25a0 AS the case will probably ba tried next term, aid
\u25a0

The young man was released upon giving bail lor

BCIS-IRANEE.
r I parties-will probably be " bailed," ifnot thorough*

\u25a0 \u25a0 . iwtorc this interesting little scene closes.

I *

IRE LATE FAlß ? Last, wei-k we bad
time nor -pa e to speak of the eighth annual ex-

-1 the Bradford County Agricultural Society,
?as held at this [dace, on the 2d, 3d and 4tli, of

;it month. The award of premiums, which we
ivsi week, is sufficient evidence of the suc-

'-lie exhibition.
''"ie, and also on the morning of the first

tiui people with loaded teams oi farm

implements, and all sorts of contrivances lor

' "'-'hanical u-es. were seen wending their way,
* ;:r'?tions (towardsthe Fairgrounds. On Wcdues-

vi-itors U-gan to tint k in, and from thut
i ' the close, the buildings and grounds were

'he weather throughout was clear and pleas*

\u25a0 d not have been more delightful if desired.
1 '\u25a0 try receipts ol the Fair we are not inform -

' 'l'pose it is sufficient io meet all demands lor prc-
\u25a0s as they have published that all premiums will

' > paid upun application to the Treasurer of
fy.

Exhibition we cannot speak too highly. The
' irticles was large and exceedingly tasteful.?

( w as limited we did not get round to visit J ill
n departments. The display of livestock?-

\u25a0 ""* *? swine and aheep, we are iuturmed lar cx-
-'Ape'.ta'.ions of the rnwl Fanguiat. A uuar

and more extensive display of poultry never graced a fair
in this County. From a mammoth turkey down to aban-
tem eh icken, with all intermediate varieties, were fully
represented.

The display of fruit was excellent?far better than could
have been expected, as it is evident that the season h as
been very unfavorable.

The ladies' department of fancy articles, &c., Was well
represented and most tastefully arranged. It would be
difficult torus to name a tithe of the beautiful articles
here submitted for inspection. Articles of ornament and
utility,Irom a heavy bed quilt to a woolen stocking of
the tinest texture, blended with the adornment of the

I needle, in the shape of tidies, worked capes, collars and
baby-dresses, in rich profusion, met us at every turn?-

i while cakes, jellies, snow-white bread .domestic wines,Jcc.,

I did ample credid to the good taste and industry of Brad-
ford's fair daughters.

Take it all in all, the last exhibition of our Agricultur-

al Society may be regarded as affording gratifying evi-
dence uf progress in all that pertains to the material wel-
fare or iudustral prosperity of our county. It was well
attended by both exhibitors and visitors.

The various rumors which have been put
afloat from time to time concerning the deaths of some ol

the rebel leaders in the South all produced the effect, i o

doubt intended, of keeping alive the excitement, but in
I our opinion that description of sensation reports ought
now to be d apensed with. They are about ' played out."
First we had the announcement of the death of BKAURE-
OAKU, who was killed by one of the biggunsot Fort Sum-
ter. with full descriptions of his funeral, which was at-

tended in Charleston by a number of "reliable" ladies
and gentlemen, who subsequently made their escape from
Secessia under great difficulties. Then JEKK Davis died
at ificlunoiid, and all the rebel llags from the Potomie to

Manassas Junction were seen at half mast, and even

crape was observed on the arms of some of the rebel mil-
itary officers in the Southern army. The body ol the Pres-
ident ol tlie bogus confederacy was hardly allowed to get

cold belurc SI KULINU PRICE and BEN. MCCCLLOI CH were

killed by the telegraph at the battle of Davis' Creek, in
Missouri. JOHN C. BKECKINKIPOE, of coarse, having liv-
ed too long, was next shufiied off the stage of existent e,

ond sent " to that bourne from whence no traveller re-

turns." All these worthies having, in the course of time,
turned up alive and kickiug, it seems that?the old reports
are now to be revived,in the hope,we suppose, of creating

lie.v sensations. BEN. MCCOI.I,OLCH has been killed again,

and his sou has, according to that report, stepped
father's shoes. Unfortunately lor this last rumor, its free
currency has been checked by the general knowledge that

young BEN. is a myth, not having any real existence, and
therefore, if a portion of the rebel forces are still uudci j
the command ola man bearing thai name, he is no other ,
than old PEN. himself.

<it)tirrtr>rtonUs.

*? Our Country Forever !

LATEST FROM W.A.R.
W. A. ROCKWELL is again on hand with the lirst

New Goods of the Season !

DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES,

LEATHER,
BOOTS & SHOES,

WOODEN WARE. !

HATS AND CAPS.
Those wishing a good bargain will find it greatly t<>

their advantage l"give us a c.ill. as the hard limes will 1
not prevent us seili ig good articles at modulate prices- \u25a0
Although compelled to adopt the ready pay system, we !
eel confident that we can give our customer- perfect sat-

isfaction. V*M. A. i-Ol kW ELL.
Towanda. Sept- 25,18*1. j

Wars and Kumors of Wars !

Vfiir lias ken I)<TI;HT<I in Tuwamla, '
Against Hich-Priced Pictures.

VOl* CAN GET GOOD PICTURES
l at IheC.ll of D. W. HUGUKS, opjm-ite the Wan.

House, Ibr TWENTY CENTS, in good cases. All
kinds of high-priced Cases will be sold .1- low,in propor
tion. Call arid see lor your-clves. No Pictures will be

allowc i to go out. mile-- the customers art: pertectly sat-
i-:i, d with the -nine. Particular aiteatiw juid to Copy-
ing Picture-. Pictures inserted in Lorkets for 25 cents.
Cur o ened every day, excepting Sunday

Towands, May 22, lstil.?tt. I). W. HUGHES.

EEYOATD AILrCUET.
A LLpersons indebted to E S. BENEDICT,

J\ l,v Note. Jud rineiit.. or I'ook Account, are notified
that ii the .1 lore-aid illle itedne? is not cancelled by the
liiiof Octobf r, proper steps lor the collection of the
s.une, will be taken, forthwith,

E. S. BENEDICT.
Towands. Sept. 20, 1861.

FARM FOR SALE.
VALUABLE PROPERTY AT A GREAT BARGAIN!
rr IIE si* BS< 'HI IJ Kft WIS 111 N G
I to dispose ol his farm in Litchfield t w p., *|3]s}Ssgjk

Bradford county. Pa., offers the same upon "wwy-wf*
terms wltii h are worthy of the attention of

those wishing to pun liuse. This farm is within two miles
of the X. \ . A Erie Railroad, ~nd distant live mile- from

Wavcrly and Suiithlairo depots, contains about 170 acres I
j of land, mostly improved, iu a high st:teof cultivation,

i and has upon it good buildings arid orchards. It is well ;
; adapted for tillage or gra/.i .g, being well watered and well

located. The attention of those desiriousof purchasing i
a la'rin Is solicited, in the conlldeiice that no greater in

dueements can lie found elsewhere. The situation is de-
lightlul, the soil tertile, and the neighliorhood embraces
schools, churches, Ac., while within a short distance are

several large and flourishing towns. The N". X. A Erie

I R. R. affords admirable market facilities. Title unques-
tionable, and possession at the option ot the purchaser.

W.H.SPENCER.
Litchfield, Sept. IS, 1861.

TELSTRAY COW ?CAME TOTHB EN-
-1 J closure of the under-igiied.iilroiit thel-t

ol May, a RED COW. The owner is request-
cd to come forward and prove propt rty. p-'y Jf
charge*, and take her away, otherwise she will bedis-
po-ed of according to law. J. STROUD.

Welles' Ferry, Terr)town. Sept. lf>, 1 -GI.
(EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice Is here-
Jj by give i, that all per.-on- indebted to the estate of
JOHN SHARTS, late ot Wilmot twp., deceased, are

heieby requested to make payment without delay ; and
those having demands against said estate will present

them duly authenticated ior settlement.
JOHN P. SHARTS,

_Oct. 2, ISCL Executor.

CUGAII. TEA AND COFFEE. IN
lO great variety, for sale cheap. We warrant every

i pound of Tea we sell, at FOX S.

muOMAS RYAN. ATTORNEY AT
I LAIV. Oflice over Eddy's Clothing Store, Totvan-

da. PA.
Towanda, Oct. 2, isfjl.

T. G COBOTLST,
\ TTOUNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

J\ Towanda, Pa. Office in the building formerly oc
copied bv H. B. McKean.

.

All legal business attended to with promptness and
care.

Towanda, Ang. 20. iMll-tf.

\\" \ NTED-BY TH I". SUBSCRIBERS,
\ \ :(,(i(X) bushels of WHEAT, for which the highest

price in cash will be paid on delivery at our Mills.
1 MYER, FROST A CO.

North Towanda, Sept. 3, 1861.
"

THRESH FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS
1 Dates, Tamarinds, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds

r OX

SOAP ! SOAP!?The best assortment of
Toilet. Chemical and Common Bar Soap, at;

To wand i.Julie 26, 1 -lil. rOXS.

KEROSVNE OIL, FOR SALE CHEAP
at IOXS.

Aug. 28,1861.

HONEY ?A few buiull boxes, extra nice,
tor sale cheap at FOX S.

I Towanda.Scpt. lb, 1861.

JHfscrllaricous.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE!
ELMIRA, N. Y.

FACULTY:
N. CAULDWELL,President and Professor of Practical

and Ornamental Penmaship, and Science, of Boop-
keeping.

\\ M . M. CROSBY, A. If., Professor of Mathematics, the
Classics ami Sciences, and Consulting Accountant.

CLlh I" OKD L. \\ ADSW OR'l'H, Principal of the Prepar-
atory Department, and General Assistant Teacher.

Rev lib).-. K. BEECH Lit, Lecturer on Commercial
Ethics, History, and Political Economy.

Hon. A I.EX. 8. DIVEX, Lecturer on Commercial Law,
Civil and Intern annual Polity.

S. It. VAN CAMPEN. Lecturer on Theoretical and Prac-
tical Bunking and Finance.

REFERENCES:
CHAS. H. ELMER Esq.. Waverly.
CH \S. J. FOLGER. Attorney, Geneva.
J B. WILLIAMS Esq., Banker,lthaca.
WM. HILDRKTH.Sheriff, Cauandaigita.
T. H. THOMPSON, Post Master, Corning.
JOHN L. LEWIS, Jr., Counsellor, Petin Yann.
COWING A CO., Pump Manufacturers, Seneca Falls.
W ASH INtSTuN THI'RMAN, See'y Gas Light Co., Bath.
Rev. AMOS BROWN, Pres. People's College, Havana.
Rev. E. L. WADS WORTH, Insurance Agt., New Graef-

enberg.
Messrs. NICHOLS k LONG, Merchants' Troy, Bradford

county. Pa
JOHN C. KERWIN, Secretary Nail Works Co., Ilarris-

burg, Pa.

Elmira Commercial College.
rrms INSTITUTION WAS ESTAB-
-I. EISHEDin 180S, and its success lias lieen beyond

the most sanguine expectations of its founder, Prof. j
1 'AULDWEI.I,, who lui- relied more upon untiring devo-
tion and indefatigable attention to tiie interests of his pu- '
pils, than upon profuse advertising and complimentary'
Scholarships to extend a reputation. j

The Course ol Instruction consists of four Departments.)
I. I

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
Here especial attention is given to youth in the Ele-

ments of Knowledge, viz: Spelling, Reading, Writing,!
Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar, Elocntiou and Com-
position.

11.
DEPARTMENT OF PENMANSHIP.

Embracing all varieties of Plain, Practical, Business, :
and Ornamental Penman-hip, German T x', Old Eng- \u25a0
li-h. Antique Lettering, Manuscript Copying, l'cu Draw- ;
iug, Ac.

in.

COMMERCIALCOMPUTATIONS.
Embracing new rules, not published, of the most rapid

methods of Computation, as applied to Interest, Bank
lb-count. Accounts Current, Simple and Com pound Equ-
tations, Insurance, Exchange, General Average, Com-
mission and Brokerage, Partnership Settlements, Bank-
rupt Dividends, Loss and Gain, Alligation,etc.

IV.

BOOK-K EE PIN G DEP A RTMEXT.
Embracing Commercial Law. Business Correspondence,

Settlements, Ac., applicable to Wholesale. Ret lil. Import-
ing. Jobbing, or Comrri-.-i'n Business. This Department
is organized and conducted on the Counting Room Sys-
tem. with ill the improvements introduced by Bryant A
Sir.it lon ami others, and the -tudents at once enter upon
the Practical Working and Routine ol Banking, Mining,
Shipping, Insurance, Railroading, Manufacturing, Ac.,
and elaborate actual transactions lakcu from the Origin-
al Books ol extensive firms.

T II F. COI. L E G E ROOMS
Have recently been re-fitted and elegantly furnished, so
that now they are unsurpassed in counurt and conve-
nience of arrangement. A separate apartment is provid
ed for Ladies. To student- of ordinary capacity and in-
dustry, entire satisfaction will be guaranteed.

*0" For Terms ami farther particulars aend for a Cir-
cular, or apply personally to

X. CAULDWELL.PRINCIPAL.
River Buildings, opposite Braiuard Hou.-e, Elmira, X. Y.

Elmira, N. Y., Oct. 8, lsiil.?mi!

News from the Great Rebellion.
EXCITING NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR!

R. W. EDDY,

HAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE
- stock and tixt res ot E. S. BENDICT, first door

south of POWELL'S Keystone Store.

STILL LATER NEWS!
He lias just returned from New York , where he has
bought tor c i.-h, at war pri< es.a remarkably line stock
of goods, all made to order for this market, and warrant-
ed a- represented, wliieb lie flatters himself he can set'
lower tor cash than h.ts ever been offered in this market,
tor the same quality of goods.

His stack consists of Overcoats, from f"> up, Superior
Frsnch (.'assimere Coats and Silk Mixed Coats, and a
lower grade.

PAITTS,
Dop Skin, French Ca-.-irnere, Silk Mixed Cassimere,
Satiuett.

YSSTS,
S ik Velvet,Grenadier, Doe Skin, French Cassimere, Silk

Mixed Cassimere, Farmer's Satin, S.itimtt. and low
priced Undershirts arid Drawers, he lias 20 doz, at

ALL PRICES !

Wool Socks, Celebrated British A Ilose. a large assort
merit. Linen Shirts and Collars, 11 big lot. Neck Ties,
Stock-, Suspenders. Gloves. Mittens. Umbrellas, Canes,
Monkey Jackets, Basket-,Overalls, Over.-hirts,

HATS AND CAPS,
Of all Binds, and prices to suit the times. Also,

CHAS.OAKFORD k SON'S

Celebrated Philadelphia Silk Hats.
The best article made in the United States, all of which
he is anxious to sell to the public at a low figure, for cash
only. B. W. EDDY.

Towanda, Oct. 3,18151.

mRUST EE'S SALE ?Bj virtue of an or-
J. der of the Orphan's Court of Bradford county, will

tie exposed to public sale, on 'he premi-cs, on THURS-
DAY, the 14th day of NOVEMBER, l-Ul.at 10 o'clock,
A. M.. the following real e-t ite situate in Columbia tp ~

late the estate ot Albion lludd, dee d., bounded as fol-
low-: Beginning at abeeeh, south-west corner of Sam-
uel Camphor's lot ; thence south 2,'ideg. west 71 andfi-10
per.; south (io deg. east Ifi.i per. to a hemlock, uoith-
eu-t corner of Calvin and Luther Havens ; north 2 > deg. j
east 71 and 5-10 per. to a beech, north (io deg. west lii.i
per. to the liegtnning. Containing 73 acres and 117 per.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate

in Columbia twp., known as the liarr.s lot, bounded as

follows : Beginning at a hemlock, north east corner of
lot No. 107, by land formerly belonging to Albion Budd,
north 95 5-10 per. to a post in David R. Hoswoll'a line
and by the same west on per. to a beech ; thence south
95 and 5 10 per. to a post ; thence by lot No. 107 east !H)

per. to the place of beginning. Containing 53 acres and
115 per.

Mo' Terms made known on the day of sale.
ELEAZOR ROME ROY,

Oct. 2.1861. Trustee.

/ UAUDI AN'S SALE?By virtoe of an
* T order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford county,

will be exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in the

borough ot Towanda on MONDAY,the 28th day of OC-
TOBER, l -fil, at 1 o'clock, IV M. the following property,

lute the estate of D. F. Barstow. dee'd., situate in Towan-
da twp., and bounded on the north by lands now or for-_
nierly belonging to Edw. Overton, Bishop and C.
Moore's lot, south by lands belonging to the estate of Hi-
ram Fox, dee d., and Hiram MeGill and the public high-
way. west by lands of Dennis Mi Gill, 11. MeGill, and Mi-

chael Walsh, east by lauds of Win.and Michael Dreslaine
and Bishop. Containing about 125 acres, nmre or

lea,.
*

WM. MIX,
Oct. 2,1861. Trustee. Ac.

IST IE W

Fill MO WHITER GBODS,
In Great Variety,

NOW OPENING,

West Side of the Public square, at the store of

A. WICKHAM & SON.
I Towanda, Sept. 25,1561.

JLnjaL

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writ! of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of

common pleas ot Bradford county, to me directed, will
he exposed to public .-.ale on THURSDAY, tii- 17th day
of October A. I). Isrtl, at the court house, iu Towanda,
atone 1 o'clock, P. M., the followinn described lot, piece
or parcel oi bind, situate in Tuscarora township, bounded
as follows :On the north and east by lat d 1 John Stair-

devant, south by land of Ebenecer Btunh vant and the
Wyoming county line, and on the west by ' tnls ot Abi-
eel and Luther Kinney and land of refer R Slut (levant,

(or land now In possession of Charles Sturdcvant.) con-
taining about 50 acres, more or less?about lb acres im-

proved, one log house, iratried burn, aud two liuit tiecs

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chandler
ltixby vs Peter B. Sturdevant. j

A I.SO- -The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in South Creek and Welles townships bound-
ed and descrilied as follows : On the north l>y the boiin
darv line batWMB the State of Pennsylvania arid the State

of New York, east by the cast boundary line of a lot of I
land conveyed to George Canhstn by Jesse Lane and !
wile ami J. ' . " immon.s atul wife, by deed of warrun- I
tee bearing ?la'e D< < ember, 1850, west by the same lot of '
land, on smith by a line parrallel with said north line, be- !
ing said boundary line between said states of New York I
and l't-unsyivauia, and tarenougb southerly therefrom to

embrace and contain 200 acres ot land, strict measure.

ALSO?One other piece or parcel of land situate in ;
South Creek twn., being the west half of warrantee lot. ;
No. 5M>, surveyed to Johnson A Mifflin, and being the
west half of 1100 acre tract, and allowance, recently pur-
chased by said Kerby V Adams at Sheriff sale.

Seized and taken inexecution at the suit of Pocasset
Bank vs John S. Cotton.

ALSO?The following lot, piece, or parcel of land sit-

uate iu Tuscarora twp., bounded as follows: On the
north by land of UixbyA Culver, cast by the Sttsquehati- ;
ria and Bradford county line, south by lauds of Jas. flail, !
and west land ofLewis Silvaria. Containing 45 acres,
more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Lathrop k
Bulsburpy vs Thomas Morley.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece, or parcel of

land situate iu Troy boro, bounded on the north by laud
ol N. M. Catnochati, east by the highw ay, south by land
of Silas K. Shepard, west by land of Win. H. Peck. Con-
taining 99 feet front, and Tli lect deep. Ire the same, more

or less, all improved, one two-story building,[occupiedas
a furniture store and shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of Maxwell >
A Leonard vs. William Taylor.

AI.SO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Hidgbttry twp., bounded on the north and
east by lands of Thomas Buck, on the south by lands of j
Jerrc Hriscall, and eu the west by the public highway-
containing one-half of an acre, more of less, all improved
one IVatned house thereon.

. I
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. F. Wil-

son vs. Dennis Drutmny vs (1. P. News.
A. HANSON SPALDING. Sheriff.

Towanda, Sept. 25, lsol.,

SPECIAL COURT.- Notice is hereby giv- -en that a special Court will be held at the Court j
House in Towanda. Hon. R. (I. WHITE presiding, com- :
meining MONDAY. N<>\ . 4. lsol, tit too clock, a.m.,
to continue two weeks for the trial ot the following

causes:?
FIRST WEF.K.

TKP.M. VK. PLAINTIFFS. DEFENDANTS. N.LTCRE.

May P-."JG. Ellen M iria McNeal A Co vs J. Merritt, eial
?'

?? David Barber vs Chester Thomas & Co. case, j
Kept. 1850. 1. Smith vs S Ktllttm, 2d., ct ai. trespass. .
Kept. 15;",7. Joseph Ingham vs Barclay Rit A C Co. ap.
Sept. 1557. 1 Smith vs s Keliunt. 2d. Trover.
May Is.")S. Win A Park vs Win 11 Strong.

Win I! Darlington vs (' N Shipman. Debt.
" " M ttbcw MiMahon vs Jl' llorton. Appeal, j

Sept. 1858. lliratu Hortou v.- Josiab Ktowell, et ex. Debt,

same same
?? " >| |) W Bishop vs Alfred Gore. Trespass.

? " H P Moore vs Chester Pierce. Appeal.
Dec. 185b. Geo K Elliott vs Jesse It Cowell, C nl. "

.?
?? Charles 11 Shepard vs Abr Steers, ct al. Tres. 1

" " Samuel F Itiploy vs Hiram Spear. Debt.
?? Alien K Axtellva Alaon PptteraML Appeal. ,

Feb. 1859. J It Ingtrs ill Ac, vs John llatkm-ss. Eject.
"

" Del L AW It It Co vs Mevlert A Ward. Det. I
" " same same
" " same same
" " Alvah Heath vs J W Dennisou. Ejectment. [

SECOND WEEK.

May 1t."9. Francis Ripley vs lliram Spear. Debt
?? ?' same same

May 1b59. Loui-a M Wattb s vs Kami C Mann. Trespass.
'? A M Kirk vs A B Smith Ac. Appeal.

" ?' J B Foster vs same
" " Maria Child vs Anthony E Child. Trespass.

Sept. 1-859. M F Ransom David Arnold. Ejectment.
\u25a0' Z Hicks'admrs vs N B Canal Co. Damages.

"
" Win P Emerson vs Cole A C'onaut. Debt.

" " Johti Liiitz vs John Hanson.
" Michael O'Suilivan vs R C Smalley, ct al. Ei. |

" 44 It S Middaitgh vs Archibald Forbes. Appeal..:
Dec. 1859. Reuben Chapen vs Warren Callen. Fjcctment. j

44 44 Stephen Fclton v- Jlt\\ i bstcr A ter ten.
'? " C Shuntway vs Clark Hollciibaek. "

?' " Jane McQueen vs Edward Holcomb. Case, j
? 4 44 same TS Orlando llolconib.
4 t 44 same vr. Samuel Holcomb.
'\u25a0 " Hiram Sliaw. ct ex vsjona- Kilmer, etal. 44

Feb. 18110. Juo W Denttison vs Township ol Terry. 41

- j B lugei -oil. it ai v- 'lTosnni, t ri. Ej.
44 44 () 1* Ballard vs Bingham Itockwcl, et al. Kj. j
44 44 Farmer's Un ins Co vs Sarah Myers. Si-i Fa M
44 44 J 1! Ingei - ill, et al vs H S Vaughn, et al. SFK 1
44 44 Henrv W Tracy vs Alvah Young. Ejectment.]
.< < 4 c T Bliss vs Sarah Stone admrs Ac. Bet Fa.

May 1860. Wm B Clymer's use vs 0 E Ward. Ca-c. j
4 4 4 4 David Barber vs David Wilmot Ac. Tre-pass.
41 ?? J R Pratt's adinra nD Pratt's ad in et al. BciFa.

Sept. 1800. Farmer's L'u ins Co vs C N Shipman, ter ten.
44 Lackawanna I A CCo vs Mevlert A Ward. Det.

44 44 Shipman A Welles vs Rogers Fowler.
4 4 44 Eliza Jane Chapman TS Stanley S Hinman. Tr.

Dec. IMJO. Henry Northtup vs John J Reynolds. Appeal, j
?? S W Park vs Wm Frederick. Fjcctment. j

Feb. 18G1. J L Saw verAson vs C F Wellef.Ac.Sci Fa M L |
'? Wm H Phillips vs J 11 M Hinman.

<; M HolWnback's use vs Francis Tyler. S FM. |
44 44 Saml Archibald's use vs Thomas Page. 44 |
44 " Burton L Smith vs Cll A N 11 Chalice. Appeal

Snbpmnas for first week, returnable Monday, Nov. 4. j
1 <i;l, at lo o'clock, a. nt.?for second week, Monday, Nov.
11, 1 si.l, at 10 o'clock, a. m. *E.O. GOODRICH,

Towanda. Sept. it. Dull. Prothonotary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ? / the natter of\
I I'm. Srott 77, Xnrth Branch C mat Ctrmpa- 1

/. In tin C< urt of Bradlord County Coutntou Pleas,
No. 021, September Term, 1859.

The undersigned, an Auditor, appointed by the Court
to distribute tumls arising from Sheriffs sale of defend-
ant's personal property, will attend to the duties ot his
appointment at the office of Wilmot A Watkuis, in the

Borough ot Towanda, on MONDAY, the 21st day of
OCTOBER, l.s(Jl, at 1 o'clock, I*. M., when and where
all persons having claims against said estate, arc re- ,
quested to present the same or be forever debarred ]
therefrom. G. 11. WATKINS, j

Sept. 19, I.BOT. Auditor.

\DMINISTRATORTS NOTICE Notiee i. is hereby given, that all persons indi bted to the es-

tate of OIIRADEL TRACV. dee'd., late of Smithlield tp., I
arc hereby requested to make payment without delay. |
and all persons having demands against said estate will !
present tliein duly authenticated for settlement.

A. L. TRACY,
Sept. 24. lSfil. Administrator.

pKIIHiK LE 1TlME?Sealer! proposals IlV will lie received at the house of Benjamin Herman,
iu Ridghury, on SATURDAY, the sth day of OCTOBER, 1
1861, until 1 o'clock, p. nt. for the building and comple-
ting of a Bridge acres* Bentley Creek, near that place.
Specifications for the same may be seen at the said Her-
man's, and at the Commissioner's Office, for feit days
previous to said letting. W. li. DECKER,

P. H. BUCK.
W. A. THOMAS,

Commissioner's Office. Sept. 25,1861. Contf's.

\ DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.-Notice
J.\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of DANIEL STRONG, dee d., late of W ells twp..
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands? against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlenn nt.

LUCRETIA STRONG,
Sept. 25,1861. Administratrix.

BATON'S

MERCANTILE ACADEMY,
rpoWANPA. PA.,?OPENS FOR TIIE

1 winter, SEPTEMBER 9, 1801 Penmanship and
| Double Entry Book keeping tanght in all their various
i branches, on the same principle as that pursued in the
; largest Commercial Colleges, aud at oue-quarter the usual
cost.

Pupils can enter at anytime, as each one receives
individual instruction.

TERMS.
For full course in Book-keeping and Penmanship

including diploma, $8 09
Partial course in Book keeping 5 Ot)

Penmanship?'24 lessons 9"0

do. 14 44 200

Ornamental Penmanship, 5 00

The full course embraces Commercial Penmanship and
Book keeping by Single and Double Entry, as practical-
ly used iu the different departments of Trade and Com-
merce, includingWholesale and Retail. Commission. Man-
ufacturing, Shipping, Individual and Partnership busi-
ness, with instruction in Commercial Laws, Correspond-
ence, Ac.

Persons taking the full course will become qualified to
conduct a set ofbooks by Double Eutry iu lite most ex-

tensive establishment.
Specimens of Penmanship willbe sent to any address

whenever requested.
For further information address C. E. EATON,
Towanda, Sept. 10,1861. tt Prinaipal.

iicto gftftcrttsraratf.

GREAT BARGAINS!

From 83.000 to 84.000 Worth
OF

Fashionable Furniture;
TO BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

Havl recently the

Athens C; net Ware Rooms,
And entire stock of FURNITURE from the late pro-

prietor, It. M. WELLES, it will be sold for CASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
gffr'V ril HE STOCK Is LARO K

/fiSISPSt * and vet v complete, lias been well
igSffPlgSai selected, and is well adapted for the

wants ot the country. N. It.?lt is a
BjSotSr common remark made by visitors to

F this . -'al'lishment, 44 Why, 1 had no

a&ybfeSrayX idea yu had such :i large and snlen
?!'- 5-A dill assortment of Furniture. I have

") seen nothing like it short of the city.
We have BEDSTEADS from $2.00

r and upwards. C'OT'lAtlE and other
i CHAIRS, in great variety. Irom $4 00
Vj gtJ to 125.00 per set. TABLESIrom $2 AO
V y upwards, aud

Everything else in Proportion.
TC3 JB H-4 " H U B "TS.

In every style, size and price, to suit the means and taste
of anv and all customers. Kn" Call and see onrst-ck.

Athens, Pa., July 24 1861. F N PAGE.

What Everybody Ought to Know!
That Geo. P. Czfh has a Pirst Class

MARBLE YARD !

INrUII OrERATION,

A T TO\V A A I) A. !

riIHAT IIIi IS PRKPAIIED TO DO
1 WORK better and cheaper than any other establish

mi nt iu the country. That he can put up sets of Tomb-
stones at any price from $"? to SSOO. That lie warrants

In- work to lie well done and to give satisfaction. That
he can furnish Marble Table-Tops and Mantles as cheap
as tli-.-y can be obtained in New York or elsewhere.

WHAT EVERYBODY OUGHT TO DO !

Come to his Ymd before purchasing elsewhere. Pat
ronizea home enterprise, and not run away to Tork
State arf.l get interior work done. And finally every-
body ought to erect a suitable metnoiial over the re

mains of their loved friends. , ,

CAUTION. A man calling himself Thomas, and bail-

ing Irotn Bingbamton, has been obtaining orders tor

work by representing that lie is agent for a inanuiaetory
in Towanda. Beware of him !

Some agents have a habit of calling on the friends of

the deceased for work, htf<rt thrii h.itc fairly bnnrd
their dead mil"ftheir tight. Frown upon sueh men.

When you get ready, call on the subscriber and examine
his stock.

X. 11. Country produce taken in exchange for work.

Don't forget the'place. Eagle Marble Works, opposite
Gen. l'atton's residence, Towanda, Pa.

GEO. P. CASH.
AGENTS?G. W. Brink, Leßaysville; B. Overtield,

Mcshoppen; J. 11. Webb, Smithlield Summit; B. S. Dart,
Troy.

Towanda, June 12,1861.
'

Sept, 10, 1361.

rpiiE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RE-
I ceiving uii extensive and well selected stock of

BOOTS. SHOES GAITERS
Purchased sine.* the late depression in prices, and com
prising all the usual varieties ot Gents., Ladies, Misses
and Childrens

BOOTIES AMD CAITERS
Suitable for the season. Also, a large stock of

HOME P/E2LEE WOEX,
The quality ot'which is too well known to need further
recommendation. Also.a large stock of

Sole ami Upper Leather,
Kip Skins. French and American Calf Skins, Harness
Leather, Morocco# and Linings, Ac. An excellent assort-

ment of

SHOE FINDINGS,
Saddlery Hardware, Harness Trimmings, A., Ac.

I have established a

IIAUNKSS SHOP !

\nd will keep on hand Double and Single Harness, Sad-
dles. Bridles, Hatters, M irtin_ales. Whips, Ac., and will
make to order any work in this line, all which, as well as

my whole stock, will be sold tor leady pay, at remarkably
low nrices in order to meet the exigencies ot the times.1

J. D. HUMPHREY.
To wan da. Sept. 10,1961.

5,0 MlOiS MUTED!
TO TRANSPORT OUU EXTENSIVE

paw sxoshe
OF

SUMMER GOODS!
TAROM A TIIOROURH EXAMIN A-
L THIX into the state of affairs in Bradford eounty,

we have come to tlie conclusion that every family waut

GOODS AT PANIC PIUCPS
Having made our late purchases accordingly we arc now

opening a large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Nails. Glass and Sash. Es-
pecial attention is called to our new stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
&C., &C., 6tC.,

Which we CAN and WILL sell for cash or ready pay at
prices which will astonish the native-, and our old cus-
tomers in particular. TRACY & MOURE.

Towanda, June 10, ]S(il.

Come Along ! Everybody !

TO THE NEW*

680IEU FB3IKIBB STORE
JUST OPENED!

BY

11. 11. STEVENS.
At the buildingformerly oeeuyied by J. //. Necins,

vn Main street, opposite the Court House.

nis STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS
brands of Coffee, Tea, Sugar, &c., all very cheap,

besides a splendid assortment of Spices, Nuts, Candfes,
fruits, and Confectioneries, and a good assortment in

the Provision line. Tobacco and Segars of every quality
and price. He will also pay the

Highest Price for Butter and Eggs,
And such other articles of country trade as the farmers
may have to dispose of.

hjT He would say to all if you want any thing in his
line of trade, give him a call, and you can be accommo-

dated. 11.11. STEVENS.
Towanda, Jnne 19,1R61. ?tf

SPECIAL NOTICE!
OWING to the fact that all confidence in

the present Credit System is destroyed the sub-
scribers have determined to sell goods hereafter

Exclusively for Ready Pay.
All those havhig unsettled accounts with us will oblige

us by settling tbe same at once, and ail Notes and judg-

-1 ine.uts due us must be pa-dsoou in order to save cost.

N. B- No respect ofparsons shown.
I Rulington Aug 14, 1881. J. F* LONG & SON.

iUfscellartfous.

DR.PORTER'S

OLD DRUG STORE,
Already admitted to 1*

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA!
WITH

Au established reputation forkeeping the best medicine,

UNEQUALLED
In its facilities and apparatus for compounding ami pre-

paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles. and wiedieines of unquoa-
tioned purity, has become

TfSS SMillXiiiUh370SS
With jirices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ALL AKTit'LES WAKKANTED AS KETKKSENTED.

By recent arrangements with tlv Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods and Ca-.li Purcha-

ses, the prices willalways be at the low-
est point for I'rime Goods".

LOWER FIGURES THAJf EVER LV

Paints, Oils, A arnislies, Glass,
DRUGS &. DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive stock iciU be sold
Cheap for Cash !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

Of Soaps, Perfumery, Bruges, Combs*,
Fockct Knives and Razors,

Lamps anil Materials for Light.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO & SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Medicines,
Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and Homoeopathic Medicines

Spices, Ilird Seed, Latnp Shades and Garden Seeds.

*FISII TACKLE, AMMUNITION*,AC.
Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing

the great wants of tiie People, reduced in Price,
and revised for the Cash System.

DIL PORTER'S CAMPHF.NE!
DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Tor Family Use,

Kncrwn as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
w hat they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 371 cents
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation 35 "

Dr. Porter's Tonic Elixer " 50 "

Dr. Porter's Worm Syrrp " 35 "

Dr. Porter's Conip. Syr. I[ypophosphites.. " 100 "

I)r. Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150 "

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 35 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Ifrops " 35 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff. " 35 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth P0wder............... '* 35 "

Dr. Porter's Tricogene " 25 "

Dr. Porter'* Tricophile. " 25 '*

Dr. Porter's Shampoo " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 37§ "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug ioison " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Black Ink " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 37J '*

Dr. Porter's Rat and Mre Poison " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25 "

Medical Advice gratuitously at tlieoflke
Charging only for Medicine.

*."Thankful for pa-' litieral patronage would respect-
fullv announce to his friend- and tiie public thatno pains
shall be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
theirconhdence and patronage, at the

Cash Drug- Store !

Comer of Main and Pine streets.
Towanda, Sept. 5. 1861.

Is EW FALL

SJGGK W GOODS I
AT

MONTANYES' STORE,
FOR CASH ONLY.

Embracing
MILITARYGOODS.

HATS AND CADS.
ROOTS AND SHOES,

WOOLEN GOODS,

GROCERIES,
SADDLERY",

And other Hardware, and other varieties of merchandise
too numerous to mention.

tffWe earnestly desire all persons indebted to us to
make an effort to help us iu this our trying time of need.

MONTANYES'.
Towanda, Sept. 3.1861.

NEW FURNITURE!

am SM33S2
1 HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
I and extensive assortment ol Sofas, Mohogany Chairs,

Mahogany and Walnut Rockers, Boston Rockers, Find
Cane-seat". Wood, and Rush-bottom, Hair. Cane-Seat and
Pane-IK: k I!." kers, laioking-Glasees, Cord and Tassels,
Picture Frames, Ac.,

Clicaper than the Cheapest.
*55" Please call and satisfy yourselves.
Towanda. June 2b, lstil. CHESTER WELES.

Special Notice.
TN ACCORDANCE WlTlf WHAT
JL seems to be the necessities of the times, and for my

| own business security, I have concluded to sell Goods

FOR READV PAY!
I believe I have as good . redif-rnstomers as any one, and

I most of them prompt paying ones, but future prosperity
| in lmsir.es I think requires that Groceries and Provi-

1'-ions should be sold (of cash.
1 hope, by attention to business, and an earnest desire

to plea-e. to still retain all of my old patrons.
wThose who are indebted to me will ol.fige me by

| settling up at once. E. T. FOX.

j Towanda. August 1, 1861.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
-£*- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-'

| fate of ISAAC NICHOLS, late of Pike twp., dee'd., are
requested to make payment without delay,'and those hat-
ing claims against said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement. JOS. H. MAKSII,Adin.
Pike, Aug. 20, lstil.-t;t.

\ DM INISTHATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given. that all persons itidehied to the e*

tate of THOMAS S I BAD, late otSmithtield twp.. dee'd.
are requested to make payment without delay, and (hose

having claims against -aid e-tate will present them duly
authenticated lor settlement. JAS LI. \\ EBB, Adin.

Post Ottice address, Sinithlield summit.
. Sinithf.eld, Aug.2o. D-61


